BEST BUYS

FLAT 25% OFF ACROSS THE RANGE

BABY FOOD

BABY SKIN CARE

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE
BUY 2 GET 1 FREE ACROSS THE ENTIRE RANGE

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE
BEST BUYS

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

MultiSure for women - 50+ capsules
MultiSure for men - 50+ capsules
MultiSure for men - 50+ capsules

60 capsules
80 capsules
60 capsules

90% Vitamin D Daily 1000 IU vitamin D per day
90% Vitamin D Daily 1000 IU vitamin D per day
90% Vitamin D Daily 1000 IU vitamin D per day

Adult Nutrition

Centrum Tab 100’s
Centrum Silver Tab 100’s

Seems 100’s
Seems 100’s

WAS AED 115
NOW AED 83
WAS AED 154.5
NOW AED 149
WAS AED 105
NOW AED 70

Respiratory Care

Apexich Auto CPAP
Oxygen Concentrator

Masaki Breathing + Mask worth AED 367 FREE
WAS AED 5,400
NOW AED 5,130
WAS AED 5,700
NOW AED 3,999

Apex
DeVilbiss Healthcare

Organic India

Tulsi Original
Tulsi Green Tea
Whole Husk Psyllium
Moringa

Buy 2 Get 1 Free

Vegetarian, no added sugar, no preservatives, no oil, no GMOs.
BEST BEAUTY BUYS
BUY 2 GET 1 FREE

GLOW RADIANCE
VICHY
LA ROCHE-POSAY
LOCHERBER
DIBI MILANO
CORINE DE FARME
MAXON
MIGLIO RIN

TOLL FREE 800 6 555

Find your skin care FOR LESS UP TO 25% OFF

* T&C Apply